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be ftscertained, to Uîosc iwho bave left the toNiu nl
country, as wcll as to those ivho rernain in it; only
a snali nuier are rcquired to leavo theïr hontes for
elliployifleit elsewliere.

ý&Tite uninirried arc, with but one exception, al
resp ectable and respected.

of the thirtccn not invited, four did not remain
long enougi in the class te bc entitled to the priviiege;
the other nine, from irnpropriety of conduot, test the
respect of their teacliers, though mnt of them arc
far rexnoved fromn poverty.

-'0f tiiose Who arc menibers of the church, it
will bc scen that sixteen entencd !ite Christian fel-
lowshi p whuie unconnected with the Bible Class. In
reference te those wvho have joined white under their
care, in inany cases their tcachersgratefully acknow-
ledge that "lothers have labored, and they have
entcrcd into their labers ;" and, wbile they xnourn
over the loss of spiritual life in sortie who Ildid run
,weil,"I they are thankftil for the number whose Christ-
ian consistency Iladoras the doctrine of Qed their
Savieur."'
STATISTICAL RE~PORT OF TUIE CÂRMIt LANX BIBLI CULS, PIRE-

SE2I7ED JAhUAÂTLY 16. 1855.
.Ettablished Jan. 10, 183C.
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Total as above,-------------116
Six have Cccii .% ided, thec cf whomn are re-maxried.
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flead, - - -
Eliligrnted,
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Net traced.
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- - 4
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In domncýtic service,-- - ---- --- 9
Mpoe haine bol.-------------

lIn waeo~--------------14
In tait shops,---------------17
I)re.sa ndj bonnct-nnltCtl, 10
Intantlt-ch(oOl teactier,-------------1

Aabove.---------------69
eevellt' have joineci the cliurch, and of those sixtetu 'r'bile un-

connlcred with the Bitblec Cass.
OEMERAL SViIMAET.
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12

14
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211
Twcnty-six ziow in the clasn.

SusàxNiA xAItTriç.

January 15,1855. MARY MÂgIC,,.

"Upon that report 1 tvill now make a few remarks.
1î. 'r'hat an incalculable and inconceivablo

ftmount orf usefuîness must bave been effected cf a
personal and donîestic kind, apart from religion, ly
the instruction cf these 211 young wcrnen. Here
tbey were, net ail truly pions, but all truly respect-
able. Wlîat rnighit tlîey have been, and what pro-
bably somte cf theni would have heen, but for the
carc excrcised over theni ia this class 1 It should
net fait te strike the reader as proof of the moraliz-

ing ten(lency cf such mens, thant eut cf the ivlole
211, enly 13 wcre net tholighit wortlîy te be invited,
lier wvas this want cf invitation te bo traced in nicat
cf thle cases te actuail sini. This, 'when it in con-
sidoed in what rank and eînpleyment tiiese young
wcien arc 1 laced, ivili surely ho deemed a very
strnait nuniber.

11C. The next thing that strikes us in, tho ihiij-
gence, devetedncas, vigilance, and ability cf hlie
teachers, %vite, threugh al pcriod of nineteen years,
could, at the expiration cf that terri, send in such a.
report as that just presented. Iloiv they must have
cared for cach aswclas for al; how they munstlhaver
followed then, and vitlî what anxiety and inquisitive-
ness, after tlaey hail Ieft the scheol, te hc able te give
in detail scc a history of oaci one cf then 1 Ah '

these are the teachers wve want for our schools, and
for the yeung wcmnen cf our congregations. And
there arc soule such in niost of or sehools. 1 have
at this tume, at te head of eue or two of our erdi-
nary classes, teachers ivhio have furnished me wvit
the history cf their class for twenty-fivc years, and
who have as ininutely and aceurately traced tho
career of those pupils as the ladies who have sent in
the above report. If ail our teachers acted thus, wer
should ne longer hear 'the question nked, ' What
have Sunday schools doncV

Il3. Whant helpis such classes arc. te ministerý, and
,wvhat.a blessing te the churches. 0f those whe have
been in this class, seventy ]lave jeined the clinrchi
sixteen cf this number being now in the clans. Thie
speaks for itself ; nie commnent is netessary. 1 have
heard cf a case in which a paster becanie jealous cf
bis Sunday-school teachers because more werc con-
vertcd by their instrunîentality than ]lis own. 1 amn
cf opinion that if ail our teachers vero sucli as 1
have describcd in this papier, the schoel would in
znany, if not in rnost cases, send a greatcr supply int
the church than the pulpit. Surely cvery right-
'minded, right-hearted luinister, iwhen reflecting on
his own want of usefuineas, %vill rejeice te find his
'deficient service thus, in cerne measure, supplied by
bis judicieus and zealcus, 'helpa' iii the Sunday
Scheel.

Il4. Do we net see in this instance, as well, as in
ait simmlar oces, an anslver te the question, "]Iow
ean thie church and its ministers lay held cf ther
masses cf the laboring classes?2" Icw ? Biy Bible
Classes, sustàtined by the intelligent tuembers cf our
churches, cf both sexes. How many persans are
there in nies: cf -ur cengregations who, if they would
givo their Sundiiy afterneon to a cinss at their civa
houses, if net at the school and class-reonis connect-
ed withi their place of ivorship, rnight render incalcul-
able bencfits te the conimunity. One cf my deacons
frequently did this; and thero arc niany now in re-
spectable circumistances Who date their start in lite
frein his instructions.

IlAs 1 have made five years the interval cf these
gatherings, it is very probable I shali be alive only
' at the next convocation, if it be jïèëiened se long;
and I shall, tberefore,.qboité6njhî terni being deepli
convinced cf the béneéfit Iikely'te recuit in the way of
encouragement te the teachers, Who deserve sucb
token cf appro'ral, as wel. as in the way of cea
spiritual good te bo taugbt."

NOT ASHAMED OF RIDICULE.

1 shall never ferget a lessen wbich I received wben
quite a yeuug lad at an ai'aderny in B-, Among
iny school-fellews woe Hartly and Jemson. They,,'
werc sernewlîat oider titan myself, and the lattell1

.looked up te as a sort cf leader ini Iatters of opiaigz

I


